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SIODX CITY WANTS TERMINUS

Attempt is Being Made to flavo Extension

of M. & St, L. Bach There ,

OFFICIALS ARE CONSIDERING THE MATTER

Belief Hint Mlnnenpolln .t Si. LonU-
Ilonil KfttnhllMh Tcrnilnnn In-

Oinnlin , lint ISxtcnnlon 3Ii r
Touch Sioux Clt >-.

Sioux City Is reaching out with commend-
able

¬

energy In on effort to eccuro more
railroads. The Commercial association of
that city la ualng every endeavor to per-

uado
-

the officers of the Minneapolis & St-

.Loula
.

, which will bo extended from
New Ulra , Minn. , to the Missouri river , to
establish Lho terminus of the road at Sioux
City instead ot Omaha , as has been the
ccncral belief ever slnco the Idea of an ex-

tonalon
-

of the Minneapolis & St. Louis was
first considered.-

W.
.

. 1' . Manley , president ot the Security
National bank and chairman of the railroad
committee of the Sioux City Commercial as-

sociation
¬

, recently returned from Now York ,

wbore lie had an Interview with Kdwln-
Ilawley , preel dent , of the Minneapolis road.-

Mr.
.

. Hawlcy Informed him that It had not
been definitely decided what would bo the
terminus At the new line and by his state-
ment

¬

quachcd the Idea that the question had
already been settled In favor of Omaha. It-

Is altogether probable that this question will
be taken up by the officials of the Minneap-
olis

¬

& St. Louis road within the. coming
month and an agreement reached. In
speaking of his Interview with 1'rcfildciH
Hawley , Mr. Manley Bays :

"I shall bo very much surprised If the road
Is not built to Sioux City. In my own mind
I feel sure that Sioux City Is to bo made
the southern terminus. I was brought to
this belief by my talk with Mr. Hawlcy.-
Ho

.
said that statements that the company

already had decided on Omaha or any other
place for the terminus were incorrect and
without authority. Mr. Hawley did not say
that the road would bo built to Sioux City ,
but I inferred from -what ho did say , or
rather what ho did not say, that Sioux City
was most favorably considered. Ho made
the surprising statement that he was in
Sioux City not very long ago and made a
careful study of the topography of the coun-
try

¬

to the uorth and euat , as well as Inform-
ing

¬

hlmscll as to the business ot the city.-

Ho
.

said ho knew how rich the country was
between Storm Lake and Sioux City , and ho
thought tbo territory the best unoccupied in-

Iowa. ."
It Is not unreasonable to believe that this

extension which the Minneapolis road has
under advisement will touch Stoux City , but
It Is hardly likely that the terminus will be
established there. Among local railroad men
It la generally believed that tbo Minneapolis
& St Louis eventually expects to reach
Omaha , And -will not too satisfied until It
establishes ills Western terminus hero.

During his visit In Now York Mr. Manley
also saw the secretary of George Oould ,

irrcBldo&t ot the Missouri Pacific. He was
unable to BOO Mr. Oould , who was making
hasty preparations for an European trip.-

Bloux
.

City Is desirous of getting an exten-
sion

¬

of the Missouri Pacific from Omaha ,

and an effort will bo made to convince the
officials of that road of the desirability of-

euch an extension.-

INCIII3.UJB

.

3IUSINES-

S.Ilnrrlninn

.

Hull Ilcnnon for Gratifica-
tion

¬

Over Short Iliie SlicMvlim.-
B

.
. H. Karrlmon , chairman of the execu-

tive
¬

* board of the Oregon Short Line , bad
ample cause for making the statement In
Salt Lake City last week that "The recent
financial Bhowjng of the Short Line Is grat-
ifying

¬

, particularly as the season was six
weeks behind when I went west In the
eprlng. ItKUI then uncertain how the sea-
son

¬

would turn out. " Just before Mr. Har-
ijman'a

-
arrival In Salt Lake , Auditor Hills

of the Shcrt Line had prepared a statement
of the gross earnings of the road for the
month of Juno , 1899 , and for the year ending
with Juno 30 , 1809. This report was one of
the best in the history of the company and
shows an extraordinary amount of business
in the .territory covered by the Short Line.
The comparisons with the business ot a year
ago ara of especial significance. For the
month of June , 1S99 , the earnings were
J711182.48 ; for June , 1S98 , 601303.95 , on In-

crease
¬

of J109S7853.
For the twelve months ending Juno 30 ,

1899 , the gross earnings were 7577108.38 , as
against 6317058.55 for the previous twelve-
months , showing on Increase of $1,260,049,83
for the year.-

A
.

comparative statement of the gross
earnings of the Oregon Short Line (or the
paat five years shows a steady and marked
Increase in the amount of business handled ,

and it Is a decidedly Interesting showing. It-
IB aa follows :

1899. J7.577.10S.38-
1S9S. 6317058.55
1897. 6,726.247.59-
1S98. 5.632,726.20-
1S95.. 4,999,138.-

97Ilntea for Ileturiilnir Solilierti.
Congressman Vf. L. Stark , as the rcpre-

Bentatlve
-

of Governor Poynter , was a caller
at ntlrroad headquarters and had Intel views
with President Hurt of the Union Pacific ,

General Manager Holdrego and General Pas-
eenger

-
Agent Francis of the Burlington re-

garding
¬

rates for the transportation of the
First Nebraska regiment home from San
Francisco. The ofncml representatives of
the Burlington and Union Pacific assured
Congressman Stark that everything would bo
done to bring about satisfactory ratea and
arrangements for the returning soldiers. No
definite action wan taken , but both roads
will take the matter under careful advise ¬

ment.-

Cl

.

TS OVF 3IAXY IOWA TOWNS-

.Illtnnln

.

Cm ( ml Straightening Out the
Kink* In IH| Ilnlluny Mml-

iTDMARS
- .

, la. , Aug. 11. ( Special. ) The
business men of Marcus , Roinsen , Lomara ,

Merrill and the smaller towns on the line
of the Illinois Central between Cherokee and
Sioux City are dismayed nt 'the certain pros-
pect

¬

of shortly being shunted off the main
Una to a spur. The Central's project of
running a short line between the two last
points Uas been a bogey for scaring bad
children during the last 'twcnty-flvo years ,

but no oao dreamed It over would matoriafI-
zo.

-
.

The cry of "wolf" was louder than ever
this spring , but people wore not disturbed
until the surveyors actually pataed , leaving
a baleful trail behind them. The surveying
was finished some days ago. The now Hue
will form the base ot a triangle of which the
eldea are the old lines. At the apex of the
triangle stands Lcmars , the most Important
town affected by the change. It Is fifteen
tnlh* from the base ,

(Marcus , in Cherokee county , and Ilcmsen-
in Plymouth , will be the hardest bit. Tbo
Central Is their only road. They are busy
little towns of about 3,000 population. Their
eole dependence Is the shipping industry.
The dally grain and stock shipments from
these two points la very heavy. The bulk
of thlB business will now be cut off. Lomars ,

with between G.OOO and 6,000 depending on
farming and milling Industries , has two
roads , but the loss of the main Central will
be a severe blow. Merrill wilt h.avo two
northern outlets left and suffers the least
cf the good bhlpplng points by the Impend-
ing

¬

change.
All of these towns were directly founded

by the Illinois Central r.ml they feel keenly
tbo proposed desertion. "While acknowledg-
ing

¬

the desirability of the sacrifice , they
wince at being the victim * . The town of-
Kinsley , 1,200 , will likewise bo unfavorably

tfvoted by the abort Hue, as It lies Just four

miles south of the survey. The new line
will shorten the distance between Cherokee
nnd Sioux City by about fifteen mllen.

The Central Is straightening out other
kinks on ltd way and wlir come near to
having a perfect air line botwcen Sioux City
and Chicago when all is finished. In rail-
road

¬

circles thin la well known to be but A
small detail In now far-reaching plans of
the Illinois Central.-

XPIV

.

Ilepot nt Prlrnil.-
riUEND

.
, Nob. , Aug. 11. (Special. ) The

now depot In course of construction by the
n. & M. In this city will bc the finest ot Its
clans between Lincoln and Kearney. The
building is 97x2C feet , with the foundation
of grout. The building will be ot pressed
brick , with metal roof and -will bo strictly
fireproof. The floors will bo of brick and
tile , with brick platforms and approaches.
The ground outside will ibe platted with
flower and lawn plats. The brick work was
commenced today.-

Dr.
.

. E , 0. Watson Is engaged In removing
the three -wood bulldlngo south ot the Mer-
chants'

¬

and Farmers' bank , preparatory to
erecting a fine business block , which will be-
gin

¬

September 1.
The now city well at the pitmplng station

has proved a success and the city la placed
beyond the possibility of fallurn in a supply
of water by reason of breakdowns or other ¬

wise-

.Itullronil

.

ConunlNHlunern Acljonrn ,
DENVER , Aug. 11. The State Railroad

Commissioners' association finished its work
and adjourned at 1:30: o'clock this afternoon.
The following officers were re-elected :

C. L. Llndley of Illinois , president ; W. D.
Evans , South Carolina , first vice president ;

W. W. Alnsworth , Minnesota , second vice
president ; E. C. Moscly , District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, secretary ; S. Decker , District ot Co-

lumbia
¬

, assistant secretary.
The next meeting will bo held In Mil-

waukee
¬

on the second Thursday in May
next.Hon.

. Judson C. Clements of the Interstate
Comme re o Commission addressed the con-
vention

¬

this morning. The members leave
this afternoon for a trip over the state ,
guests of President Jeffrey of the Denver &
Illo Grand-

e.Itrcnninieiiil

.

Chnnirr In Law.
CHICAGO , Aug. 11. A special to the

Record from Denver says : Shortly before
midnight the National Association of Rail-
road

¬

Commissioners adopted a resolution
recommending the next congress to revise
the Interstate commerce law upon the sug-
gestion

¬

made toy tbo Interstate Commerce
commission In Its lost report. The resolu-
tion

¬

, which prepared by the committee
on legislation , was adopted ''Without discus ¬

sion. Immediately upon the adoption Com-
missioner

¬

Osborne of Michigan vigorously
protested against the action on the ground
that the matter had not been properly dis-
cussed.

¬

. Spirited discussion followed , but it
effected no change.

Can Get Along Without Onrrntnrn.
BOSTON , Aug. 11. General Manager

Chamberlain of the Now Yqrk. New Haven
& Hartford railroad , Into whoso hands the
controversy between the road and Its tele-
graph

¬

operators has been placed , said today
fhat he does not anticipate a strike , but that
If one should take place the road simply
would return to the original principles of
railroading , whereby running time , stops and
meeting places were established and ob-
served

¬

by fixed rules-

.Chlenirn

.

& Alton Meeting Toilny.
BLOOMINGTON , 111. , Aug. 11. E. H-

.Harrlman
.

, president of the Chicago & Alton
Railway company , Vlco President C. H-

.Chappell
.

and S. H. Felton left here on a
special train today for Chicago. Mr. Karri-
man la on his return from Alaska with a
party of forty scientists , where they have
been investigating the gold fields. Ho will
preside at the meeting of the board of dl-i
rectors of the Chicago & Alton in Chicago
tomorrow-

.Ilullwny

.

Noted and Pcrnonali.
General Manager Bldwell of the Elkhorn

has returned from a visit to Chicago.-
C.

.

. A. Rutherford , city passenger agent of
the Rock Island , has returned from a trip
to Denver.

Thomas G. McCIellan of St. Louis , general
western agent of the Nashvltle , Chattanooga
& St. Louis railway , Is In the city.

Joseph H. McConneir , superintendent of
motive power and machinery for the Union
Pacific , left Thursday night for a business
trip east.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad Is making
a radical change in the appearance of its
baggage , mall and express cars. The plat-
forms

¬

and hoods are being removed to in-

crease
¬

the element of safety and save
weight. The favorite riding place of tramps
Is also eliminated when the platforms are
removed. This plan Is being adopted by a
number of the railroads throughout the
country and Is proving eminently satisfact-
ory.

¬

.

The Burlington will bring in a special
train of ten coaches next Tuesday afternoon ,

which has been provided for the Cincinnati
Enquirer "Household Club. " The train will
be onrouto for Denver nnd wilt arrive hero
at 4 o'clock and leave for the west nt 50:30-
p.

:

. m. The arrival at Denver will bo on Au-
gust

¬

16th. Returning , the train will leave
Denver on the 24th and KO to St. Louis via
St. Joseph and Kansas City. At St. Louis
the Big Four will transport the train east ¬

ward.

JAG CAUSES FAMILY JAR

John W. Alderman Thrown HI * Wife
Into IIy terlii liy Firing

n. Ilevolvcr.

John W. Alderman , 91C South Twenty-
fifth avenue , teamster for C. B. Havens &
Co. , Is locked up in Jail charged with dis-

turbing
¬

the peace by shooting firearms In
the city limits. Mrs. Alderman Is confined
to her homo suffering from hysteria. The
cause of their respective troubles Is a Jag
which Alderman accumulated Thursday
afternoon.

Having taken his wife for a drive. Alder-
man

¬

alarmed the occupants of other vehicles
on Cumlng street by scorching along at a
terrific pace from one end ot the paved sec-
tion

¬

to the other. Finally Mrs. Alderman ,

becoming thoroughly frightened , Jumped
out of tbo caVrlago and returned home. The
husband interpreted the action as a cessa-
tion

¬

of wifely affection and followed.-
On

.
entering the house ho upbraided Mrs ,

Alderman because ot her conduct , and , draw-
ing

¬

a revolver , began to shoot out the wln-
dowe.

-
. Policeman Cook , who was outside

patrollng hie beat , invaded the houoo and
placed Alderman under arrest , Mr , and
Mrs. Alderman bavo been married only a-

fuw months.

DECLINE TO BE ANNEXED_
Property O ncr In Went Omnlia Pre-

cinct
¬

1'roti-nt AKilint JleliiK Muilc-
of

Some tlmo ago the Board of County Com-
missioners

¬

passed a resolution by which a
strip about half a mlle long in the south-
ern

¬

part of West Omaha precinct waa trans-
ferred

¬

to Douglas. Hluco then protests have
been filed both on behalf ot the twenty-six
voters who live In tbo strip and by the reel-
dents of the northern half ot Douglas , who
declare that they do not want to embark in-
a colonial policy. The West Omaha people
contend that they have paid taxes on ac-
count

¬

of quite a number ot Improvements
that have been made in West Omaha and
that it they are transferred Into Douglas
they will now bo compelled to help pay for
the same improvements in the other pre ¬

cinct. Doth petitions are now In the hands
of the board and It Is expected that the mat ¬
ter will be called up for consideration at the
regular meeting Saturday ,

Try the Her Grand noiel'B cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
nrst floor and one prill room. The best ot
service at ooouUr crlccB.

KIIMV , STIHIII .t co.-

Orenl

.

Snot-lflcr In I'rlro lo Clone Out
1nil I CM * nnil Children' *! SnntnirrU-
NDKnWKAH AND PARASOLS.-

c
.

nre closing out our entire line of
ladles' best Egyptian Tests at half price.
Low neck , sleeveless , silk tapes , crochet
neck nnd arms , all RO nt lOo cnch.

Our entire line of ladlss' knee pants , extra
quality , white or ecru , silk finish , all sizes ,
3 to 8. nil go at 25c pair.

Ladles' lisle vests , best quality , very
pretty finish , low neck , short sleeves or
wing sleeves , white or ecru , entire line re-
duced

-
to 25c each.

All silk ladles' silk vests , beautifully
made , cream , white and blue , 76c quality ,
Saturday 50c cnch.-

We
.

have placed on the counter for Satur ¬

day our line of ladles' white swIss lisle
vests ; these are genuine bargains ; nil sizes ,
only BO-

c.Ladles'
.

union suits , low neck , sleeveless ,
knee length , white or ecru , nil sizes , reduced
to 60c.

All of our odd lines of boys' and misses'
vests , pants and drawers , our best lisle ; also
balbrlggan , an sizes , reduced to 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

seamless fast black and tan hose ,
double sole , heel and toe , only IDc , 2 pair
for 26c.

Ladles' drop stitch hose , fast black or tan ,
very flno quality , double sole , heel and toe,
only 25c pair.-

Ladles'
.

One gauze lisle hose , drop Btltch-
or plain , black or tan , specials for warm
weather , GOc quality , special aalo for Satur-
day

¬

, 35c pair , 3 pair tor 100.
Just received a beautiful line of the latest

novelties In ladles' fancy lisle hose , upto-
Jnte

-
styles , very pretty , silk finish , from EO-

cto Jl.HO pair.-
Misses'

.

extra light weight , flno ribbed ,
fast black or tan hose , double knee and too ,

wear wcfl , all sizes , Ii to 9 , only 25c pair.
All of our fancy parasols sold regardless

of cost. A few now styles left. You can
buy a handsome parasol, beautiful style ,
best material , at your own prlco ,

1.50 ladles' black silk umbrcira , 26ln. ,
Paragon frame , steel rod , pretty handles ,

silk case and tassel , 2.00 quality , Saturday
only 1.50 each.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth.

IN TROUBLE JVND IN COURT

Ilnnn Albert , the Mnnlclnn , In AVn-
llopcd

-
liy Anthony AVcuer ,

nn Irntc Hutrimnd.-

It

.

was another case of Svengall that cre-

ated
¬

discord In the homo life of Anthony
Weber. Weber complained to the police
that Hans Albert , the musician , was allenl-
atlng

-
the affections of his wlto by the musi-

cal
¬

art. This was the excuse he pleaded
for having attempted to trounce the musi-
cian

¬

on the gross plot In front ot his homo
while the woman In the cast and the
neighborhood looked on.

Both men were brought to the station and
locked up on the charge ot disturbing the
peace by fighting. Weber explained the
trouble by the statement that he returned
homo Thursday night and found Albert
there after repeated Injunctions to stay
away. Ho said he couMn't resist the
temptation to give the musician a drubbing ,

and did so-

.Sergeant
.
Whalen , who made the arrest ,

said he saw a crowd in front of Weber's
home , 1903 Leavenworth street , and on
making an investigation found several men
sitting on Weber and as many moro on Al-

bert.
¬

. There had been a fight , the onlookers
explained , and the neighbors had merely In-

terfered
¬

to keep the men apart.
Weber said that ho objected to Hans Al-

bert
¬

giving his wife music lessons free.-

He
.

had ordered the musician from the house
under penalty of pitching Into him if he
returned , but the threats did not avail and
ho felt compelled to take heroic measures.
Weber told Albert that he ought to bo con-

tent
¬

with having had two wlvea and not try
to take his for a third. Both men -were
scratched considerably and Albert's clothing
was .badly torn.

Story ot a Slave.-
To

.
be *iound hand and foot for years by

the chains ot disease Is the worst form ot-
slavery. . George D. Williams of Man ¬

chester. Mich. , tolls how such a slave was
made free. He says : "My wife has been so
helpless for five years that she could not
turn over In bed alone. After uslnc two
bottles of Electric Bltteis she Is wonderfully
Improved and able to do her own work. "
This supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness , sleeplessness ,

melancholy , headache , backache , fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle-working medicine
Is a godsend to weak , sickly , rundownp-
eople. . Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50-

cents. . Sold by Kubn & Co. , druggists.-
Blsts.

.

.

llulldliiB Fermltn.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building Inspector :

Chicago , St. Paul & Milwaukee Railway
company , Fifteenth and Webster streets , ad-

ditions
¬

to depot , $1,000 ; Krug Brewing com-
pany

¬

, 1214 South Thirteenth street , saloon ,
} C,000 ; E. T. Farnsworth , 2439 Templeton
street , addition. $100-

.An

.

Epldomlo of Dlnrrhocn.-
Mr.

.
. A. Sanders , writing from Cocoanut

Grove , Fla. , says there bos been qulto an
epidemic of diarrhoea there. He had a se-

voie
-

attack and was cured by four doses ot-

Chamberlain's Colto , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . Ho says he also recommended It-

to others and they say it is the best medl-
clno

-
they ever used.

icniinv , sYmnn. A co-
.rinnl

.
< Icnrnnco ItrunrdlPK * of Cost

5IIIIHIHT Sklrlft , Shirt AVnlxt nnd-
LWVM WAI31SC-

Dc Dcnlm , duck nnd crash , etyllsh cut ,
nny of the 1.23 skirts.-

98c
.

Any of our 1.SO and 1.7K summer
skirts , crash , duck , natural linen , nil colars.-

$1.2C
.

Any of our 2.50 nnd 2.75 summer
skirts , grey , tan , blue , linen , fancy trlinmid ,
a prnln duck.-

l.r.O
.

$ Any of our highest grade French
plquo skirts , embroidery insertions , charm-
ingly

¬

trimmed , All these 3.50 , 5.00 and
6.00 skirts at $1.50-

.SHIUT
.

WAISTS Cost not consldsred. Wo
need space for winter goods-

.l"c
.

! Miscellaneous waists , on account of
being slightly soiled.-

25c
.

Any of the COc new styles , nertalo
and zephyr.-

COc
.

Your choice of the 75x100 finest
French percales.

COc Any of our misses' 1.00 waists , best
material and uptodate.-

76c
.

New striped lawns , Jl.Z1 } grade.
$1,00 The noted Star waists , $ l.l 0 kind.

Now traverse effects , highest grade mate ¬

rials.li"5
Your choice of any of our famous

West End or "Star" waists , madras , fancy
zephyr , 2.76 nnd 3.00 kind.

1.75 Air linen , pretty colors , $2 85 and
2.75 grades.

2.50 Our finest , fancy French pique
waists nnd embroidered polka dots , i3.60-
quality. .
LATE ARRIVALS IN WHITE WAISTS

BELOW COST.-
75c

.
Any of our choice and now style

white lawn , embroidery trimmed and bead-
Ing

-
, 1.00 and 1.25 grades.

1.00 India lawn , 1.50 nnd 1.75 varieties ,

traverse Insertions , pretty embroidery.$-
1.GO

.
Any of our dainty 2.25 nnd 2.50

lawn , embroidery , tucked , open work trim ¬

mings.
1.75 For any ot our highest grade while

3.25 and 3.50 waists.
Special agents for the Buttorlck Patterns.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnara and Fifteenth-

.Aunonncciiicntfi

.

,

Theater-goers have but two moro oppor-
tunities

¬

of seeing the splendid comic opera
production , "Said Pasha , " at the Trocadero-
theater. . With this afternoon's performance i

and that In the evening the first week's en-

gagement
¬

will be brought to a close. From
a financial as well as nn artistic standpoint
It has been fully as successful as the man-
agcmont

-
anticipated. Omaha people are

partial to comic opera and when such splen-
did

- '

productions are given by such a capabfa i

loit of arllsts for so small a price ot ad.- |

mission they cannot help but receive the
most liberal patronage of the amusement-
loving public. "Said Pasha" Is an opera full
ot opportunities for the members of the com-

pany
¬

to show what they are capable of in-

dividually.
¬

. Nearly all of the principals
have solos and duos , trios and quintets nre
numerous in the piece. Among the numbers
that have received the moat favorable con-

sideration
¬

at the hands of the audiences
this week are Miss Mortimer's "Farewell ,

Sweetheart ," Mr. Harry Davles * "Jnmmo ,

Mr. Brown's "Sunset Gun. " Mr. William
Rlley Hatcho'B "My Love Is Like the Lily
FaliV' Miss Mortimer and Mr. Hatche's
"Kiss Duet" and Mr. Davles and Miss
James' dnict. "At Last Wo Are Alone. '

A aionntnlii of (iunrtz.-
"I

.

understand you have struck It In great
shape on the Lemon ; I guess that Rock
Creek section Is going to beat Camp Mc-

Klnnoy
-

after air," Is the greeting just re-

ceived
¬

by Mr. M. J. Greovy , president of
the Lemon Gold Mining company ot British
Columbia , from Captain J. A. Currle of-

Toronto. . As a mining expert Captain Currle
has become world famous ; his report on the
Lemon properties at Us Incorporation two
years ago are being verified. For six weeks
the Lemon's drifts have been penetrating a
mountain of eolld high-grade gold quartz
nnd the end Is not yet. Stamp mills , con-

centrators
¬

and chlorinatlon works are now
being arranged for and In a short time
Omaha can boast of being the headquarter *
of a well-managed and dividend-paying
gold mine. '

Special G. A. 'il. Excursion to Phila-
delphia.

¬

Via Lake Shore'-Ollctilgan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on'salo September 1 to 4. in-

clusive
¬

, at low rites. Final return limit
September 30oOfltlonal routes. Stopover
privileges. Circular of Information on ap-

plication
¬

to B. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kan-

sas
¬

CHy , Mo. ; F.M. Byron , G. W. A. , Chi-

cago
¬

; A. J. Smith , G. P. A. , Cleveland.

Military Slattern.
Second Lieutenant William B. Cowln of

the Third cavalry has reported for tem-
porary

¬

duty to the assistant adjutant gen-

eral
¬

of this department. He will probably
be sent to San Francisco at once , there to
take charge of a detachment of recruits
bound for Manila.

Eight carloads of government horses nr-

rlved
-

In South Omaha from Chicago Thurs-
day

¬

night. They are being fed and will bo
forwarded at once to San Francisco. One
carload of horses purchased In this deport-
ment

¬

win be added to the shipment.

Fined for
Frank W. Greenman. was in police court

yesterday for fighting. Ho appeared be-

fore
¬

the court with a face that was a good
representation of a Scotch plaid. It bad
been scratched In several places and was
badly disfigured.-

"You
.

are charged with disturbing the
peace by fighting ," said the judge-

."Well
.

, I guess I am guilty , " said the man-
."tho

.

evidence seems to bo strong
against me. "

"Five dollars and costs ; that's all , " said
the judge , and ho was hustled back Into the
detention room.

Burlington

THE BEST

ST. LOUIS TRAIN
Is the Durllngton'a St. It ouls Flyer.-

It
.

Is best because It runs over tbo smoothest track makes

very few etops is admirably equipped and takes you through
without change or delay of any kind.

Sleeper and chair care all with wide vestibules and Plntsch-
gas. . Leaves Omaha 4:55: p. m. Arrives St. Louis 7:19: a. m-

.Tlolrot

.

Oraoe-
1SO2

Oarllnctnn Station
Fornnm lOtb ami Union Stu

Telephone , 25O. Telephone , 310.

FOR FIREMEN FAMILIES

(Jooil Slnr ( In Mmle Townril
the I'M < TluiiiKnnil Dollars

Cnllril lnr liy .MMj-or Moorcn.

Mayor Jloores , In response to his appca
for a subscription of $5,000 for the bciicfl-
of the families of the four firemen Lieu-
tenant Adams , Otto Olseke , Charles Hoppc
and Gcorfio Dcndscn who were killed at th
Mercer Chemical company's fire , has re-
colved up to noon jeatcrday , the following :

l"x-voltititeor llreman. . . . . . J10-
Mp.tr. llrowlnc company. . . . 10(

Cudahv Packing company. 1W

The Mercer Chemlrfll company . 1W

The S. D. Mercer company. . . . . 1 (

Nebraska Clothing company. . . *.

Cath. ..Ferdlmuul Strcltz. 1

Total
CI.AN ( iOHDO.V IMCMC-

.AVntrrloo

.

, M'li. , Hnturiliiy , AUK. 1
The Villon I > ni-IIU AVI11 Him

Special1 train , leaving Omaha on morn In-

of August 10th. ONE PAIIK FOR ROUND
TRIP. City ticket offlce. 1302 Farnam St.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Hay Fever, S12 N. Y. Life

N EWShield's
GOLF
SKIRTS
Every day we have something new In th
popular walking skirts so If you saw ou
assortment yesterday without finding Jus
what you wanted we may have It today.
TAFFETA New black Taffeta silk wnlst
WAISTS for Saturday at 0.50 nnd JO.S

that you'll not find equaled ii
style end quality In Omahu.

Saturday wo offer new fine
fLACK black Dress Skirts all lined

with good black Taffeta. Silk
at 10.00 each nothing as coed

before for less than $1500 also have then
) orcnllno lined at 0.00 the usual 10.00 kind

can lit you.

CLOSING Summer goods are going cheap
OUT better goods hero for you

money thnn anywhere else
Whlto Pique Skirts We. 95c , 1.50 and 3.93
Blue ''Denim Skirts 1.50 each LJnen Skirt
GOc. 95c and J1.50 Fine Shirt "Waists at 60
for choice.

CLMiasUITCO.
1510 Douglas S-

t.Men's

.

Neckties

IcB-

oys' Underwear
Working Shirts for men or

boys IGc-

Men's Cheviot Suits
Walters' Jackets 35c

Men's Strong Pants 60c

Extra good quality Shirts. . . . 25c

Children's Overalls lOc

Seamless Socks 5c
(Men's Underwear ISc
Odds and Ends In Hats and

Caps , for men and boys. . . . 15c
Boys' Strong Knee Pants lOo-

Men's All Wool Black Clay
Worsted Suits 5.73

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR I6TH STREET.
Clone to Dennett's.-

P.

.

. S. Just received , a new lot of
late style Bandana Handkerchief
Neckties on which OUR prlco Is-
45c

ICE CREAM SODA
The finest In the land. Syrups

made from fresh fruits. Choco-

late
-

of the richest and finest
flavor. Everything clean , pure
and cold.

Gut Prices on Drugs
and Patent Medicines ,

Full stock of Paints. Glasj ,

Brushes , Bicycle Enamels , Var-

Materlal
-

ntsbcs , Artists' , etc.
Let us give you prices and we
will do you good.

J. A. flLLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists.

Open All Night. Cor. 14th and Douglas Bts.

Round Shouldered People

Should SeeThe

Knickerbocker
Shoulder Brace

It la one of the
best mado. It
adjusts readily
to any form.
Made for inon
andvoincn ,

boys and girls.-
PrlcBS

.
1.00 ,

1.25 and 160.

Call and See.
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 DODOE ST. . OMAHA. NEB.

SHORTEST LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
HEAVY LINES : UNION PACIFIC.

JPORTLAND
LIGHT LINES : OTHER ROADS.

, f Passengers for Paolflo Coast can stay at home nearly a day longer than &*
[Los ANOELC O tlicse who use any other road, and reach their Destination just as soon , **

See aboue Illustration for direct Line.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 FARNAM STREET.

Aug. 12 ,

range.
**p-

It's strange how quickly you respond to a Nfr-

Iraska Shirt Ad. Our ad in yesterday's Bee , brought
results at 7)0: ) n. in. Men bought them on their wny-
to work they know that when The Nebraska lolla
you so , that it is so. It's the confidence the people
have in a store that makes the store. There's plenty
of 1.00 silk front shirts left that go at

Cents.-
Wo

.

told you about the styles yesterday.-
Men's

.

Qrasli Hats your choice in the house 25c.
Ladies' ' Sailors your choice in the house J35c , 45c ,

s' Linen Yacht Gaps 25c-

.Sow
.

" Caps" white linen top , gold braid 25o-
.Motormcn

.

and Conductors Gaps 75c and 100.
Men's and Sous' Wool Bike or Outing Hats blue ,

brown , white and red 60e.
Men's Jed , White and Mine Fur Crushers all color

bands 75c.
Sous' JRcanlation Army Hats cross gun ornaments i

75c.

STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK

WELL KNOWN

PIANOS
at utiheard of prices 23 different makes

? 2GO IMniioK for. If 1T5
? : iOO I'lnnon for. . . . . . . $- 00-
jii5O V) IMnnoH for. .. $C25
17 Sccond-hund UnrlKut*

nt. 9759100 , 9125
20 Square IMitnos ,. $35 , 94S , 905.

Every Instrument fully guaranteed. Easy
monthly payments If desired. Instrument *for rent , tunod. moved and stored. Tele-
phone

¬

1625. We are headquarters for the
.- - . .Mfc _ - renowned Stolnway , Ivors & Pond A B.Chase. Vose. Emerson. Packard , Steger , Sterling Pease and Singer Pianos-highest grade Instruments In the world. Call and sea the Pianola (self playingpiano ) latest musical Invention. We accept $5 monthly payments on now pianosevery day In the y-

ear.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Wholesale nnd Retail Pinno Dealers-

.Stelnway
.

& Sons' Representatives. 1313 Fnrnam Street-

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR SHOES AT BOSTOty
STORE, you always get sJioes that fit the

l ' foot easy shoes comfortable shoes stylish upto-
I

-

date shoes shoes that wear well in fact you get the
best shoes that money can buy and they cost you
very much less than you could buy the same qual-
ity

¬

anywJiere else.

Specials for Saturday.
Complete lines of the new correct shape shob

for infants , children , misses youtJis and boys and
Men's $8 black and tan Bicycle Shoes , 1.69
Men's $3 colt skin s7ioes 198.
Men's $5 tan shoes 198.
Men's $5 enamel and patent leather sJioes ,

$2.50.Men's
1.60 luff calf shoes 89c. - i-

Ladies' Louis XV $5 dress shoes 850.
Ladies' Louis XV $4 oxford lies 250.
Ladies' $3 vesting top black vici kid lace sJwes, 159.
Ladies' New York style vici kid oxfords 2.50 ,

Specials Tomorrow in Basement.

1,600 pair of shoes at 25c , .We , 50c , COc and 75cfor misses , boys , , childrenSCO pair fatjtoa' Jlne tarn and mil sole , black and tan lace and button shoes , thatwere made to for $2 , f3 , (4 and if5, ijo on this sale at Fifty-nine cents pair small.
sizes only. ' '

BOSTON STORE
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLI1S3 . MASON ,

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Dronn Blk. , 16th and Douflti
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.00 and np
Gold Crowns. 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00BestTeclli$7.50

TIIJB
SORROWS

ro nothing compared with the Borrow of
lose who for domestic reasons are unable

o keep a case of

KRUG
CABIN J3Vi-

t their home. Connubial hanplncaa cannot
10 complete whore either hUBband or wife
ro not permitted to enjoy a refreshing
lisa of Cabinet beer. It's eo nourishing

ind quieting to the nerves , aa well 88 jicr-
mps

-
tbo b ( ; t known tonlo for luvalldu und

rail people. It's the best known tonic for
oung mothers , and physlclanu recommend

as being the beat. H might bo a good
dea to fiuggefct that you buy a case and
oto Its beneficial result* , 'Twont hann-

you. . Hotter try a catc.-

F1IU1
.

*
> KUUa IIIIKWIMi CO. ,

Tel. 420. , 1007 Jackson Street.

NAME

THE

OF-

On

SWIFT
Lard , on Ham , on

Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omaha.St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

Pianos Must Go.I-

lnriliiinn

.
anil odior iiuikri nt priorinnil trriiiM < o Milt all. Our Mock tormile rfKiirilluNH of coat.

Mueller Piano and Organ Co , ,

211 Won III IHdi Nt. Opt > . City Ilnll ,

i Teeth Extracted 25c-
JJ All other work I will do for the ro-

.rnalnder
.

of thlH month und all of next ,endlne Sept. 30th , at a discount of-

DR. . R , AMITTELSTADT ,
. .DENTIST. .


